The periodontal anaerobe Porphyromonas gingivalis induced platelet activation and increased aggregation in whole blood by rat model.
More and more evidence show that periodontal anaerobes contribute to pathogenesis of peripheral artery diseases. As a typical oral anaerobe that results in periodontitis, P.gingivalis aggregates platelets in PRP in vitro and participated in artery thrombosis. However, in vivo effect on platelet activation and aggregation remains unclear. This study aimed to clarify its role on platelets activation on more physiological environment, that is, on whole blood and systemic circulation. To fully estimate platelet activation, CD62P(P-selectin) expression on platelet surface and fibrinogen binding of platelet via conjugated glycoprotein GPIIb/IIIa in whole blood were assayed by flow cytometry, and platelet aggregation was measured on an impedance aggregometor. As primary study, platelet reactivity was assessed after in vitro rat whole blood incubation with P.gingivalis strain 381 in tubes, followed or not followed by ADP and arachidonic acid stimulation. In addition, PBS solution of P.gingivalis was infused into rat to produce transient bacteremia model for 5 minutes and blood samples were subjected to analysis for platelet activation in vivo. P.gingivalis could not induce rat platelet aggregation in whole blood in vitro, but increased aggregation when irritated by collagen stimulation. Flow cytometric study showed that incubation with P.gingivalis increased CD62P expression and fibrinogen binding of platelet. Moreover, further stress by 10 μmol/L ADP and 260 mmlol/L arachidonic acid yielded additional expression. As in vivo study, after P.gingivalis solution challenged, rat platelet aggregability was enhanced, and CD62P positive percentage of platelets and further reactivity to ADP stimulation improved. In whole blood and in systemic circulation, P.gingivalis could induce rat platelet activation and increase aggregability transiently. The results helped to understand the mechanism underlining which P.gingivalis promoted arteriosclerosis and thrombo-embolic disorders. Further study about chronic infection with P.gingivalis on platelet activity is expected.